
AUCTION 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31ST • 12 NOON
914 N 1st Ave • Winterset, IA

Auctioneer: Jon Garrison 
Cell (515) 468-1823 • www.garrisonauction.com

TERMS: Cash or good check. Proper ID required for bidding number. Lunch served.

ANTIQUES: Cortcelli (8) drawer oak spool cabinet; J&P Coats (6) drawer spool cabinet; very nice all original finish oak 
bench; Quartersawn oak dressing table; oak counter top showcase; mission style (4) drawer file cabinet; over 25 great 
pieces of Featon Burmese; oak spoon carved desk marked Indianapolis Cabinet Co.; marble fern stand; Kelly heavy duty 
tire ash tray; Goodyear Tire ash tray; (4) stain glass windows; postcard display stand; oak curved glass china cabinet; 
brass bell with wall mounting bracket; child’s kitchen cabinet; pine chimney cupboard; wainscoted corner cupboard; nice old 
humpback trunk; (2) oak pulpits; metal based chair; oak bookcase; (2) nice walnut loveseats; wolf head oil tray; nice old well 
pump (4) nice men’s rings; Louis Marx Co Powerhouse hydraulic toy dump truck; (4) nice model A spoked wheels; American 
Cyanamid Company wooden box; Winterset Courthouse button dated 1899; Goodrich Silvertowns ashtray; glass tank 
candy container; car bud vases; coal or oil skaters lantern; Indian artifacts; advertising horse bridle rosettes; Share Cropper 
piggy bank; unusual wire hot plate holder; forged trap drag; Diamond (Jack Ruby) bracelet; metal log cabin candle holder; 
very nice wire pillow beater; brass sleigh hip bells; Delaval cream separator match holder; Wattware pitcher advertising 
Kollmans DX Service Monoma, IA; Wattware bowl advertising Mattie & Lon Country Store Froeligh, Iowa; Millewis & Son 
Newton, IA pop bottle; Perry Bottling work Perry, IA; M&M Bottling Co Oskaloosa, IA; Parker Brothers cork gun target; old 
country store pictures; old clay marbles; nice shooter marbles and more.

GOLD COIN: 1909 five dollar gold piece.

Owner: Grace Porter
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